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Both classes of expenditure are running ahead of 
the 1917 records. Taking the five month period 
to August 31, the 1918 expenditure on account of

russssgfrUSs;“
August 31,1918, was $118,350,000, aLledir* wtlay it is to he remembered that there would be 
$105,785,000 for the same^ ^ numerous outstanding items-the real outlay
year—the increase being $12,500,1» M , oi nea.^^ii ^ considerab|y in excess of the amount
percent. Ordinarily, when the pi shown in the Department’s tiooks.
shows an increase, one looks to the customs c- A|) u>|d the ,.evenue for five months, $118,350,- 
lections for the explanation; but °" the ooo, falls just a little short of meeting the outlay
occasion the customs revenue shows a decrease fund plus the war outlay-the two
instead of a gain. The toted «jton. rwm«“ter items amoUnting to $122,058.000, according 
the five months was $67,791;,KK)' ^h ' 1^r t,|'® ^ to entries passed through the liooks. Actually 
five months of 1917 ^ the deficiency would 1* considerably more than
This year’s figures are f Hng off this. Also the Finance Minister is required to
of 1917. The loss is explained by the fal ng everv month, the funds for granting credits
in imports. During thefiyemonthsoiii impoi [ great Britain for purchases of supplies mCan- 
of dutiable goods amounted to ’ ’ ^.^hence the necessity for temporary loansagainst $255,437,000 a year ago £,m the Canadian banks, when the process of
special duties on certain items of imports appai fjrst victory Loan were exhausted. There
vntlv has not sufficed to offset t.ie decline in the outward signs of special disturbance to the
volume of trade—probably these «Pec al wai taxes °“ju.kets as a result of the monthly
helped to bring about the shnnkage o _ l • j ceslits which the l«inks have tieen placing at the 
Thin however, was foreseen when the taxai . f ti 0 Minister. They presumably haveÜTpuTon. Also, when, a prertded £ July, August and September

s^sïmss "Lyïï7.iïï"pàÿ™nrion«Ti.î!»KhTkThe ^crease of national revenue is found under Dumber 1. the l«inka
two of the headings—"Public would probably receive considerable sums for
railways and canals, and ■ 0f civdjt of the Mintster’a account, during the sub-
Revenue from public works shows an me _ tion period. It is conceivalile that the re-
$2,500,000—perhaps this would **la^!lydfthe might obviate the necessity of granting a
increase of railway receipts arising out of the eeipi K to the government in November;
higher rates; and the revenue from miscellaneous tmpo^iy II ^ Mrve to cut down the amount
sources increased $10,000,«)<>—the total ng j’ if the subscriptions equal those of the
from $6.803.000 to $16.877,(8)0. The latter m- require^ yment, »t 10 per cent.,
crease is attributable to the special war taxes. j^reximately $40.000.000.
When the income tax is collected, a fmthu u bU8jness community is now discussing with
crease will likely lie in evidence. A recent state- ;. . Ie interest the gradual increase in the
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